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Ar~ter considerable discussion in which reference was ma de to 
the fact that approximately 200,000 craypots were used on the coast, 
it was agreed tha t the Commonwealth Department of Shipping and 
Transp ort, through its Notice to Mariners, should warn all ships of 
the likelihood of encountering cray_pots in shipping lanes. It was 
also considered desirablo to ask fishermen to try to avoid setting 
their pots in shipping lane s . It will be appreciated if Inspectors 
at Fremantle and Geraldton v1ill mention this to fi she.rmen a s 
opportunity offers. 

ADDITIONAL RUSSIAN WHALE lfu\.RKS • 

. _The details of the finding and recovery of _three .:1dditional 
Russian whale marks have be en received r~rom Dr. G. F. Humphrey, Chief 
of the Division of Fis heri es and Oceanography, C.S.I~R.O. They were 
numbern 1227, 1275 and 1290. They had been firqd into humpbacks in 
February and March, 1 95El , about t wo thousand, mil e s south of Albany~ 
They we re recovere d i n Ca rnarvon vraters in August and September last 
y ear. 

It will b e remembe r ed that, in the previous i ssue , r e ference 
wa s made to tlv.3 Russian marks 719 and 720, which had be en fired into 
humpbacks in February, 1959, in approximately the same a r ea. These 
r e covori os reaffirm the pr eviously establis hed fact tha t tho Cheynos 
Be a ch and the Nor 1 -West Whaling Companie s aro oporating on the same 
Anta rctic humpback stock. 

The Wildlife Survey f..ie ction, C. S. I. R. C., ha s decided to 
oxtend its facilitie s f or bat-banding to approvod applicants outside 
C.S.I.R.O. Ivlr. H.J. li'rith, who was r e cently appointed Officer-in
Charge of the Australian Bird-Banding Sche me , advises that the bat
banding progr a mme has grown from what was originally a hobby project. 

Initially, standard bird bands will bG used, but special 
ba t-bands might bo made available vd thin 12 mont hs. 

On the r e comme na_ation of tho Fauna Prote ction Advisory 
Committee, this Department has agreed to co-oporat0 in the scheme . 
Any off icers intere sted in obtaining ap"!Jroval to band bats should 
contact the Fauna Prote ction Officer. 


